
UPS ANI) DOWNS.

SOME 0F OUR YOUNG LETTER-WRITERS TELL
HOW THEY SPENT CHRISTMAS IN

THEIR PLACES.

I arn very happy in my home, and 1 like the two
chidren, Charles and Wellington. 1 liad a very happy
Christmas and a happy New Year. 1 hurîg up rny stock-
ing the night before Christmas, and Santa Claus Fut into
it some flOts and candies and a ten-cent piece. 1 thouglit
that was quite nice.

" I arn going ta scbool now - we have a very pretty
scbool.bouse, both inside and out, and a nice scbool-
master, too. 1 like going to scbool very much ;I have
tbree.quarters of a mile to go tliere, but it is flot far. 1
like Canada vcry mucli. I nearly forgot to, tell YOD that
1 was in the second book. Give my love to ail.

"lADA BRETON (aged 13)."

1 now take the pleasure of writing to you. 1
received the Christrnas card you sent me, and the Scrip-
ture Union, and I was very mnucli pleased wîîlî îhern.

II like the Urs AND DowNs, and rny mistress likes
il too. We could not do witbout il. 1 bad a very nice
Christmas. Santa Claus came t0 me and brougbit me a
nice doil ; it wvas dressed in a pink dress, and trimrned
wvitb ribbou, and be brought me a lot of other thiugs.

IlI arn sure Dr. Barnardo must lie very kind 10 the
arpbans 10 send them to Canada to such i ce homes. 1
read a lot of letters in the U 's AN!) DüWNs about girls 1
know. It is very nice to hear of them. I arn getting
along very wvelI ; I arn lrying 10 be a good girl; the people
are ail very kind ta me. 1 go to school every day. 1 like
the school very mucli.

IlWe had a concert in the school-house.. . ... e
made îwelve dollars. It is for our Sunday school. My
mistress ays I arn a very good littie girl, and ays 1 arn
getting along very well.

"MARY SVrETING <aged ii).'

1I bad a nice journey from Peterboroughi to Otter.
ville, and I changed five cars. and I met Miss Loveday on
rny way. My master and my rnistress are very kind t0 me.

IOur baby is grown ; lie is uearly five months old;
he is a nice littie boy ; lie bas blue eyes, and his narne la
Herbert Kellett Parsons. 1 have a nice home, and I arn
goiug 10 try and l<eep it.

I enjayed my Christmas very mnuch. 1 had rny
slocking fuit wvith Christmnas thinga. 1 had my first ride
in a cutter. We ail wvent over 10 spend our Christmas ai
Mrs. Parsons' moîher, wvhere Kitty Lloyd lives. On
Christrnas eve there was an entertairneut for the Sunday
school chiîdren, and they sang, and then there wvas the
Christmas tree, and Santa Clauis came, and hie gave me a
hag of candies, and a box with a thimble in il. I go to
the English Sunday achool. 1 have some nice cards and
papers from the Sunday scliool

IlMy mistress isgoing ta send me 10 the school when
1 get more useful. We have a farrnyard ; there is lîvelve
cowss, five horses, forty-two pigs, Iorty-five chickens. and
one duck. I seud mny love 10 the girls, hoping they are
getting on uicely. L(LLIAN ALDIDGE (aged 9).,'

I like my place very much indeed, and I arn so
thanl<ful you got me such a mice place. My master and
mistresa are so kind t0 me, 1 would flot like to leave
them. I was glad 10 hear that you have got out a lot of
girls. I have seen Mary, and 1 arn s0 pleassd ta have a
companion near me. We sec each uther every Sunday,
and corne home together. She came and spent an after.
noon, and slie told a lot about the Home.

IlI was surprised to see rny letter put in UI's ANI)
DawNs. 1 enjoyed Christmnas very much. On Christ.
mas lave I hung Up my stocking, and next mrning 1
found il quite full, and a parcel with it what Santa Clatus
brauglit me; il contained candies, nuls, orange, apple,
and a long white boa. In the parcel there wvas a little
piano, it has six keys, and on the lid there is sorne mnusic,
and 1 had a nice Methodist hyrn.book and 25 cents, so
I think I did very well.

IlThis was my first Christrnas out ta a place. Now,
1 tbink, this is aIl Ibis lime, sol good.bye.

IKEtzA SMRTîr (aged 13)."

AN ACCOUNT OF OUR SUNDAY SCHOOL
CHRISTMAS ENTERTAINMENT.

How eagerly we ail looked forwvard 10 tIse lime of
our annual Christmas entertaîniment, wvhich was held on
the 3 oth of December. About 7.20 p.m. 1 wvent la the
station 10 mccl my friend, lliss Gibbs, whorn I was ex-
pecting that niglit. I was flot l<cpt waiting long before
thc train came in. Then we. and Mr. snd Mrs. jcffrcy
and the chiîdren wvent ta the Methodist churcli, where
the entertainment was to lie hield. At 8 p.m. sharp we
ail joined lu siuging a bymn ; then our pastar, Mr .
Wetherell, offéred prayer. Then the chiîdren began the
programme by singing a chorus :

I-ark ! the belîs are ringiug gay,
'Tis the Eve of Christmnas day,
Holidays have uaw begun,
Full of merrîrnent sud fun.
Merrily wve pass our lime,
Merrily as the Christmas dire,
May lhe carning New Year. too,
B3e a happy one 10 yoIi ' etc.

'rien wvc had a number of songs and solos. recila-
tions and dialogues; and thrce little girls sang a boat
song, and îhey were rowing in a golden boat, which
was a very prelty scene.

Tic church wvas beautifully decarated wvith ever-
greens, but the chief attractions were the two large
Christrnas trees, and also a log cabin wsîli the old.
fashioned fireplace in it, wvhichi was trimrncd with ever-
greens aud presenla. The prrgramme ended %witli an.
artificial suawstorm, whilc eleven litîle girls, who were
very preltily dressed aIl in white, sang

Ohn see the snow is iaiiing uow,
fI powvders ail tic trees,
ls flakes abotind and al[ around
Tiey float upon tic breeze.

'Tis snowing fast and cold the blast,
But yeî, 1 hope twill stay,
Oh! sec, il blows the falling snow
In shadows far away.

Santa Claus is here, wve feel hirn near,
He's on bis icy sleigb,
And covered deep the flowvers slecp
Beneati their snowy bed.

Corne out and play Ibis wintry day,
Amidat tIse falling snow.
Corne! young sud old. fear ual lie cold.
Nor bowling wind that blows."

Then tbe rnany beautiful presenîs wvere distribuled
among the sciolars, and bow truc wve found the wvards
liaI Miss Gibbs said 10 me tic next inorning, just lie-
fore she left, liatIl aIl good things must corne 10 an end."

AsNia ADISON, Prince Albert.

IN LEISURE HOUR.

ANSWERS TO LAST MONTH'S PUZZLES.
i. Sauta Clatus.
2. For tinta you is horn tbis day in the city of David

a Saviour, syhic i s Christ the L.ord.
3 Merry Christmnas.

i. Happy New Year.
2. PHum pudding.
3. Glory 10 <iod in tic highest, and on earth peace,

good wvlll towvard men.

The first three are auîsers to puzzles con-
tribîrted by Bea Joness, the last three Iîy Edith
Hallenclale.

Answvcrs are acknowledged fronm Etlrth
Vincent, Annie Addisonî, Sarahi Darbyshire and
Alice W1ýaldcr.

P'UZZLES.

j anc jeffrey sends the following:

i. A loyal man is a good citizen.
2. T. Eaton la a llourishrng retail store.
3. Tic morning races were tie best.

PUZZL.
If tlie 13 mi t put sortie: but if tie B.

From Alice Walder:
Scriplure drop.vowel from Proverbs.

d .yrn. ybr. rigf.rth

GIRLS IN INIA.

A Il girls in India are very fond of pretty and
briglit.colored dresses. The dress is simply
five yards of muslin. When only three or four
years old a littie girl begins to learn liow to
wind il gracefuuly around tHe body and over the
slîoulder. When she goes it tHe sîreet she
slips one énd over tise lîead as a veil. A littie
short sleeved jacket is tHe only other garnient
she wears. This is a very cool and cornfortable
costume for tise hot clirnate.

Every family bas a jewel.box full of littie
"cubby-holes " for each ornament. This is

often burried in the niud-floor of the wvoman's
inner apartmeut. If you want to see their
jewvelry you must miale an appointment before-
hand, so Iliat tlîey can dig it Up.

Once in eiglit days tIse girls and %vomen
wash and conîb and oul their liait, and have il
nicely braided. They also take off and brigîsten
the jewvelry at tisis time. They would rather
starve than give up their jewvelry, îisey are so
fond of il. The paorest people make'theirs of
tin, brass, lead and glass, and sealing-wax and
slhells.-Ovcr Sea and Land.

FIVE O'CLOCC TEA.

MI Tebiila TiD and Miss ivewsie Grim
Are taking les witi Miss Marris Prim;
And over Iheir les, in the usual wvay,
Ticy're lalkiug scandai, I need ual say.

Mrs. Tom of herself should lie ashamed--
Miss Kiîty I>urr is much to lie biarncd-
And moat lil<ely tbe people that tbey condern
Are siltiug aI tes sud talking of them.

-SEL.

AT RECESS.

They sat, lie uittle Primer Class,
Beneati lie lilac Irce;

Said Emily, IlMy Uncle jolin
Is rich as ricli can be.

He awns one house twelve stories higli,
That looks as if 'lwvould touci lic sky r

And I've a cousin." Rosa said,
1My gr,.wn-up cousin Grace,

Whoa bas a ligbl pink velvet gown
Trirnmed raund with lovely lace;

Site wvears il with pink sboes, sud iu
Her bair a splendid siining pin.'

And I,- poor litîle I3ess began,
And knew ual wviat ta say;

"And I "-a glad thaugit lit her face
Like sunahine in the May.-

I bave a sister wvha lias ivingfs,
And lives lu I-leaven, sud flics, sud sings!

Loud rang lic Ieacher's warning bell,
And from the lilac trec

Tiey wvent back int achool again,
The Primer Clasa of tircee

And flot anc of thern ail could tell
The proper way ta BAKER spell.

-ilaf ent Douglas. in Littl àlitand Illotei.

CRADLE.SONG AT TWILIGHT.

The cluild ual yet la lulled 10 rest.
Toa yaung a nurse, lie slender Niglit

So laxly bolds hlm la lier breasî
That tbrobs with fliglit.

Hie pîsys wvitb lier, sud wvili nol sleep.
For allier playfellows aie sîgbs;

An unmaternal foudness keep
lier alien eyes.

-A lice iMe.i'nell, in Stiturda>' Reviecw.


